
Remember we guarantee everything ue sell you
And guarantee the price.

Death of Mrs. Sarah Walker.

Mrs. Sarah Frances Walker, 72 years
1
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L1VE-AND-LET-LI- VE PRICES

' Ira Whitley came home from Arling-
ton Wednesday to attend the funeral of

his grandmother.
Mrs. Lin-- Walton, of Troy, is a vis-

itor here this week at the home 61 Mr.,
and Mrs. Ed Crenshaw.

Mr. 'White Fienil-cg-, vf Horebcak,
was in the city this week having Dr.

Bianton remove a bad finger.

Community silver at Dietzel's.

Don't fail to call at Mrs. Arnn's and
see the new hats and get the prices be-

fore you buy.
New tools and a fine mechanic, "Bil-- '

lie" Parker, make Dietzel's repair work

gatisfctctory. ,

Mr. and Mrs. 8. D. Woosley motored

to Gardner Wednesday evening to at-

tend the Ford-Smit- h wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. P. Bishop are at

Sugar, granulated, per 100 Iba $5.05

17 lb. granulated Sugar for 1.00

8i lba. granulated Sugar for 50c

17 lb.. L--B. Sugar for. 1.00

FLOUR. -

J. C Flour, per bbl 6.00

Omega Flour, per bbl 7.00

Success Flour, per bbl. . . . 6.00

Sunshine Flour, per bbl 5.50

Helen of Troy Flour, per bbl. . . . ... 5.50

24-L-B. SACKS.

J. C Flour, 24-l- b sack 80c

Success Flour, 24-l- b sack. 60c

Echo Flour, 24-l- b sack 95c

Helen of Troy Flour, 24-l- b sack ...... 75c

Omega Flour, 24 lb sack 95c

Leader Flour, 24-l- b sack..,. 75c

Self-Risin- g Flour. 24-l- b sack 80c

CANNED GOODS, ETC.

3 cans best standard corn tor ..... . . jc
3 cans best hominy for ' 25c

3 cans baked beans tor Ljc

I standard tomatoes for 10c

2 cans of Robin corn for 25c

3 lbs. best rice for . . . 25c

Red Karo extra quality Syrup, 2 lb.

small size 15c, or 2 cans for. 25c

size for 25

10-l- b size for. .: ... 50c

Yours for business,

.1 V"
t

"The Virginian," Reynolds Opera

itn

J. C meal, one-hal- f bu .... 55c

Troy meal, one-ha- lf bu 55c

New navy beans, per lb ............ . 7c

Pure apple vinegar, per gal 40c

Claire tte soap,. 6 bars for 25c

" " per bo.. .. $325

Big Deal soap, per boa 225
6 bars Dig Deal soap 25c

FEED STUFF.
Chops, per sack 1.90

Feed oats, per b 65c

Troy Bran, per sack 130

Special prices made on 5 sacks at a time.

.
SALT.

Just received a car of salt Buy early and
save the advance.

Salt, per barrel ..$1.65
Salt, per hundred pound sack .90

Salt, per sack. 25
Rock salt per pound Ic
Box salt, 10c size . . . . .v; . . . .... 3 for 25c

POTATOES.
-

Florida yams, per peck $0.25 ,

Irish potatoes, per peck 35

Cabbage, per pound 4c

Red Globe onions, per pound ........ 4c

New kraut, per pound . .' 5c

"We are headquarters for celery, grapes,
cranberries and all kinds of fruit.

JUST RECEIVED V
Sortie fine country sorghum, per gal. . .60c

, Gallon bucket .60c
Our new sugar house molasses will arrive

about Oct. 15th,

A. J. RAINEY.
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House Thursday Night, Nov, 24.

96
514

of age,"Uied at the home or mt son,i
B. H. Whitley,' in Union City on Tues-

day afternoon, Nov. II, 1013, at 2:45

o'clock, of heart failure.
Mrs. Walker was born and reared iu

Olion County. She was a sister of the
late Dr. T. J. Edwards, one of the most

notable figures in Union City during his

professional career. Tlie "parents are

buried at Shady Grove in the county.
Mrs. Walker's first husband was A. D.

Whitley and the union brought them
three children B. H. Whitley, this

city; Mrs. M. E. Haste, Trenton, and
Mrs. S. A. Pruett, of Obion. Death
intervened and Mrs. Walker's second

husband was G. W. Shults. Of this un-

ion there were four children as follows:

T. H. Shults, Obion; Mrs. Mary Litton, I

Newbern; Elder RD. Shults, McKiu-ne- y,

Tex.; J. W. Shults, near McKin-ne- y.

The death of the husband took

place and after the hpse of some time

the widow wed Mr. .Houston Walker.
There were six brothers and two sisters,
all dead.'1 Mr. Walker died some years

a V II 1 1 "il. t.n- -
ago, and Mrs. waiter uveu wuu

children in McKinney, Trenton, Obion

and Union City. She was a momber of

the First Christian Church in Union

City, embracing faith in her religion

many years ago. A sweet-spirite-

sainted mother, Mrs. Edwards was loved

by her family, friends and neighbors.
Her life was full of motherly devotion

and kind deeds. She lived the spau

by the Divine Master in keeping
with his sacred word, and the blessings
of a good name will be sweet incense to

her memory.
The remains were taken to the First

Christian Church Thursday and a trib
ute to the desd was paid by a large con- -

crecration of friends In the absence

of the pastor services were conducted

by Elder W. H. Trice and the remains
were interred at East View.

' Have you seen the new lalbhatsat
Mrs. Arnn's? They are beauties, and
there is a large force of salespeople who
will take pleasure in showing them to

Missionary Society.
The Missionary Society of the Meth

odist Church' met last Monday with

Mrs. Swiggart presiding.
- It was the last meeting of this confer

ence year.
The parting of Saint Paul with the

elders of Ephesns (and doubtless other
Christians were present) is one of the
most touching and pathetic scenes in

his life. Since that day every faithful
minister and his wife can understand
that prayer is the only consolation at
such partings. Mrs. Adams, the wife

of our retiring minister, since she came
to us has been our president, laboring
with never failing zeal, giving her best

efforts to advance the interest of the so

ciety and all other church work

The society, to express their sincere

appreciation for this and also as a testi-

mony of their deep personal affection

and Jove, presented a most beautiful

gift, a set of solid silver .knives and

forks.
We will all remember and treasure

her beautiful words of acceptance and

the brief review of the last two years as

we stood grouped around her.

Then Mrs. Miles in gracious,' tender

words voiced the sentiments of the so-

ciety, but others could not refrain and
added some sweet tribute of their own

to Mrs. Adams. , ... .

Wisdom, wealth, ambition, every-

thing save love shall perish. ,, When

that time comes may nonepf us have

to say: ;

"I lived for myself, I thought for myself,
for myself mid none beside,

' Just as if Jenus hnd never lived .....
As if he had never died." ,

Mrs. Pa.ie.

We pay the highest market price for

poultry any day in the year. Save your
turkeys for us, we will buy them at
any time.

oct3-3- , W. G. Reynolds.

Non-Reside- nt Notice.
Lizzie Meals (col.) vs. Harvey Meals

(col.) , ...

Petition for divorce. ,

In the Circuit Court of Obion County,
Tennessee. I

In this cause it appearing from the
bill Or petition filed, which is sworn to,
that Harvey Meals, (col.) the defendant,
is a non-reside- nt xt the State of Ten-

nessee and a resident of the State of
Missouri, he is thercfow hereby re-

quired to appear on or before the first
Monday in January, 1914, next, before
the Circuit Court of Obion County, Ten-

nessee, and make defense to the bill or
petition filed against him for divorce in
said-cou- rt by said Lizzie Meals, (col.) or
otherwise the bill will betaken for con-

fessed as to him and the cause set for
hearing ex parte. It is further ordered
that this notice be published in The
Commercial v a weekly newspaper, for
four consecutive weeks. 32-4- t.

This Nov. 4, 1913. .

H. M. GOLDEN, Clerk.
By T. L. LAKCASTin, D. C

W. M. Miles, Sol. for Compl't.

1913 STOCK

at a saving or about ONE- -

HALF IN PRICE. Large

assortment to select from, all

grades and styles. I am doing

this to make room for my 1914

tock. Come now .while the

selection is good. -

This sale will continue un-

til the entire 1913 stock is sold.

200 Remnants at ONE

CENT a roll.
Call and see the stock.

... 1R. E.
fpfo) A IT IP

Rear of Union City
Insurance office.

Box Supper.
There will be a box supper at Camp

Ground Saturday night, Nov. 22, for

the benefit of the church. A nice cake

will be given the prettiest girl an1

a walking cane to the ueliest man. We

extend to all, both far and near, a cor-

dial invitation.
- "i

Lockert & Rogers have two good
wagons and teams and are prepared to
do any kind of hauling. If you need
a good team on the farm for a few days,
will furnish with a good driver. 33-t- f

Birthday Dinner.
The children of Mrs. Martha Hubbs

surprised her with a birthday dinner, it

being her seventy-fift- h birthday, at the
residence of F. C. Wbman last Thurs-

day, Nov. 6. All carried plenty of

good things to eat and birthday remem-

brances. Her children are Mrs. F. C.

Wehman, Mr. Jack Hubbs, and Mrs.

Geo. R. Kenney, with all the grand-

children, numbering ten. They spent a

happy day, wishing the' dear good wo-

man many more such delightful oc-

casions.

-- The Virginian. ;

' On Thursday, Nov." 20, at Reynolds
Opera House, Messrs. Jones and Crane

will present Kirke LaShelle and Owen

Wister's dramatization, of the latter's
famous novel, "The Virginian," with

a carefully selected cast and one of the
most Complete scenic and electrical pro-

ductions ever sent upon the road. This
is perhaps the most successful book play
ever produced. It is said Kirke LaShelle

made a fortune from it before his death,
and that since then it has added another
one to that which he left his widow.
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are usually thin and
scsily worried, sleep does not
refresh and the system gradu-
ally weakens from insufficient
nourishment. x

. Scott's Emulsion corrects
nervousness by its force of con-

centrated medical nourishment
it restores the healthy action

of body cells, enriches the
blood, sharpens the appetite,
and feeds the nerve centres
by distributing energy and
power all over the body.

Don't resort to alcoholic
mixtures or drug concoctions
that stimulate and stupefy.

Gef a bottle of Scott'$
Emulsion for your
nerves nothing
equals or compares
with it, but insist
on Scott's.
ifpy ntmaiST MAA it
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Warnings! Hints! Re-

minders on a Burning
. Subjectl .

IT'S COMING SURE !

Be Prepared for Winter '

Weather.

Stop Every Crack and Hole.
Get Your Winter Clothing All

Together and

FILL YOUR B1HS WITH GOAL

DO IT NOW 1

WE KNOW HOW! -

Union City Ice & Goal Go,

Telephone ISO

JHE COTTAGE STUDIO

S. COURT SQUARE
Why worry about Christmas presents? Will

make sitting in studio or you t home. Work
delivered once a' week. Mnke an appoint-roen- t

today. MISS NON1E RHOADS.

Local and Personal
Revival Services.

Revival services will begin at the Bap-

tist Church Suuday, Nov. 16. Dr. W.

C. Golden, a noted evangelist of the

South, will be in the pulpit Be sure

and hear hini in his opening sermon.

Hear Dr. Golden at the Baptist Church

"next Sunday. ,

Mrs. Percy Myatt is a visitor at Dick-

son
'

this week. 1

Mrs. Ella Edwards was a visitor in

Jackson Saturday.
' "

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Swiggart spent
' ,

Sunday in Martin.

Mr. "Billie" Parker, Dietzel's jew-

eler, can repair it. Just try him.

Fresh Oysters Kirkland's, SO cents a

pint. Have your grocer to call for same.

Mrs. Lou Rioehart has returned from

a visit to Kennett, Mo.' .'- J
Mr. Ellis Tatom, of Jackson, was a

visitor in the city this week.

Mr. Will Russell, of Troy, was a busi-

ness visitor here Wednesday.

W. B. Fenton, of Memphis, 'was a

Sunday visitor in Union City.

Just take a peep at the new la valliers
at Dietzel's. ' '.;: ,

Fresh Oysters Kirkland's, 30 cents a

pint. Have your grocer to call for same.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee, of Clayton, were,

in the city Saturday shopping.
Mr. and Mrs.G. B. White atteuded

conference at Martin this week.

O.'B. Driskill is a business visitor in

the city of Louisville this week.

Miss Clyde Hicks, of Obion, was a

Wednesday shopper in the city.

Home Made Candy Kirkland.

See our new cabinet mantles, $15 and

up. Union City Lumber Co.

Mrs. Ellis Jackson, of Nemo Flats,
was aVoodland visit Sunday.

Miss Frances Douglas is with the

sale9 forces at Corum & Jackson's.

Mrs. C. L. Henderson, of Dresden,

was a shopper in the city Wednesday.

. Who was up early enough Monday

morning to see the big 6 o'clock show?

Dietzel's Ever Ready Fountain Pens,

$1.00, guaranteed. 1

Fresh Oysters Kirkland's, SO cents a

pint. Have your grocer to call for same.

Jas. Brown, of Memphis, was here

Sunday mingling with old-tim- e menus.

Mr. and Mrs.' R. II. Cheatham, of

Oibbs, were in the city Monday shop-

ping. - . ;
: '

Mr?. H. T. Edwards is a visitor with

relatives and friends in Memphis this

week. -

Fresh Oysters Kirkland's, SO cents a

pint. Have your grocer to can lor same.

na Mudilv washed nut coal is best
for cooking. At Union ,City Ice &

Coal Co. -

Mrs. Chas. W. Miles entertained yes

terday afternoon at home on College

street..' "(

Mr, and Mrs. T.'W. Ownby, of Mar

tin, were in the city last week visiting

home from Arlington where Mr. Bishop

conducted jt lot sale Wednesday.
Miss Meadow, of Sherman, Texas, is

a visitor in the Lome of her cousin,
Miss Bessie Meadow, in Union City.

Home Made Candy Kirkland.

An all oak mantle, highly polished,
for $5.00. Union City Lmbkr Co.

Tf vnu want the best and cheapest.
use Bon Air coal Union City Ice &

Coal Co.

Don't miss the "Golden" opportunity
to hear the great evangelist next Sun

day at 11 a. m., First Baptist Church.,

Mr. Robt. Rinehart, an old Union

City boy, now of Kennett, Mo., is the

guest of his sister, Mrs. Edwin ) hito,

Mrs. Sallie Inman, after a week's visit

with relatives here, 'is now with her

daughter, Mrs. W. F. Roberts, at Troy

Sell that corn to R. L. Lockert.

h rush Ovsters--Kirkland'- s. 30 cents a

pint. llaveyourgiocertocan ior same.

Finish that room with Beaver Board
Carried in stock.

" Union City Lumber Co.

Dr. F. M. McRee left Wednesday for

Washington City to attend the Conser

vation Congress as a delegate from this

State.
L. H. Lockhart is now operating two

fine passenger autos to Gibbs. The new

line started this week and business has

been good.
S. R. Quails, of Robertson County,

a.--a a n visitor here last week with his

son, Dr. H. W. Quails, and together

they enjoyed a trip to Reel foot Lake.

All kinds of coal at Union City Ice &

Goal Co.
I have the largest and prettiest line

of fall millinery it has ever been my
pleasure to show. You are invited to
see it. Mrs. F. E. Arnn.

Mrs. Geo. W. Lambert and mother,
Mrs. Ervin, leave Friday for a "short

visit with Mrs. Lambert's sister.Mrs.
W. S. M. Hughes, at Mount Carmel, 111.

Mr. Will Kirby, yvhohas been locat-

ed in Texas for some time, is now with

his brother, I. S. Kirby,' as "salesman

with the latter in his store in Union

City." - ' '':' '

'Mr. Barry London's little folks have

been very sick with chicken pox. One

of the little boys has about recovered.

They reside a few miles' west of Union

City. f'.
Lockert & Rogers keep several horses

for the special use of ladies and chil-

dren. These horses we regard as per-

fectly gentle and safe for them to
drive. -- v 33tf

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Glass are enjoy-

ing the pleasure pf a new arrival in their

home. The young lady made her debut

last week, and the reception was a very
'

important event. t,

" Dr. Glosson attended a 'meeting ' of

the State Veterinary Association at

Memphis this week and stated that the

work of demonstration was very hoe in

deed, as also were a number of papers.

Home Made Candy Kirkland. ,

Lockert & Rogers will clean, your
barn and pay you. something for the
privilege. . ,i

33-t- f

Use Dahnke-Walk- er Milling Co. Jer.
ey Cream Flour, a home product and

guaranteed.
' "

, .

T. N, London, who has been in one

of the Nashville hospitals, aft!er under-

going the third operation, is recovering

rapidly and has returned to his home

near Kenton. Mr. London is abrother
of Mrs. T. J. Williams. .

The Young Ladies' Missionary Soci-

ety of the Methodist Church will have a

cake sale on Nov. 26 (day before Thanks-

giving) at Home Furniture Company's
Store. Come and buy your Thanks-

giving cake from us.

Home Made Candy Kirkland.

Avoid chilly rooms" in the morning
by using Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.
They prevent colds and sickness.

Mr. L. Johnson and Miss Mattie

Roper, of Cayce, Ky.t were married
seated in their buggy at the home of

Judge Kcnney Sunday afternoon. The

Judge tied the knot and the handsome

couple left for their home in Kentucky.

IMIeatf

Just received car load of good prime Meal and
Hulls at the Gin.

MEAL $1.50 cwt.
. HULLS 1.. -- $9.50 ton.

TELEPHONES

PITT MA N

Gin --

Residence

JLa
General

lit! CITY

Manager

Gli! (OTY
and shopping. ; ; -


